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Explosive eruptions from the interaction of magmatic
and hydrothermal systems during flank extension: the Bellecombe 
Tephra of Piton de La Fournaise (La Réunion Island)
Michael H. Ort1 & Andrea Di Muro2 & Laurent Michon3 & Patrick Bachèlery4
Abstract Piton de la Fournaise (La Réunion Island) is a very
active, primarily effusive ocean-island volcano. The
Bellecombe Tephra represents at least three explosive erup-
tions that occurred between about 5465 and 2971 calendar
years BP. Near the margin of the present-day Enclos Fouqué
caldera margin, two Bellecombe eruptions produced a se-
quence of two tuff breccias interbedded with tuff. The tuff
breccias only reach a few hundred meters outside the current
caldera margin. At Petite Carrière, an old scoria cone ~1 km
from the Enclos Fouqué margin, these two deposits (the
Blower Bellecombe Tephra^) are represented by two tuffs with
incipient soil formation at the top of each. They are overlain
by a third unit (the upper Bellecombe Tephra) made of bedded
lapilli tuff and tuff, some reworked in small debris flows off
the scoria cone. The lapilli increase in size and the beds in
thickness southeastward, toward Chisny volcano and away
from the Enclos Fouqué caldera. Deposits from the upper
Bellecombe tephra are correlated to sites 5 km northwest of
Petite Carrière and 6 km north of a postulated vent location on
the north side of Chisny volcano. Distribution patterns of all
Bellecombe tephra are consistent with eruption columns that
did not rise above 8 km asl. The ash fraction of the
Bellecombe Tephra contains three juvenile components: a
dominant gray vitric basaltic ash, an oceanitic (olivine-rich
basalt) ash, and pyroxene-bearing gabbro with a few percent
glass. It also contains doubly terminated clear quartz grains,
and olivine and rarer clinopyroxene crystals. The lower
Bellecombe Tephra contains an altered brown ash, whereas a
tan-yellow clay-rich ash is common in the upper unit. Lava
flows of gray aphyric basalt and oceanite are exposed at the
surface and preceded the Bellecombe eruptions, but the gab-
bro, quartz crystals, and hydrothermally altered grains indicate
the involvement of the magma/hydrothermal system from 0.5-
to 2-km depth. We propose that the three eruptions of the
Bellecombe tephra were preceded by voluminous eruptions
of lava flows that led to seaward-sliding mass movement of
the volcano. This opened fractures that explosively
depressurized the hydrothermal system and incorporatedmag-
ma and gabbro, from the magma system and probably from
rock along the fissure, in the ejecta. This model is consistent
with the small erupted volume (150 Mm3 for the lower two
combined and about the same for the upper tephra) and pres-
ence of components from a variety of depths. If the eruption
had excavated downward, more surficial components would
be expected. Instead, the fissures allowed material from many
depths to erupt simultaneously. Similar eruptions may occur
after voluminous eruptions and/or when lateral seaward slid-
ing of the volcano occurs.
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Introduction
The potential for explosive eruptions at dominantly basaltic
effusive volcanoes on ocean islands has begun to attract atten-
tion recently, especially as the eruptive history of Kīlauea
volcano (Hawaii, USA) over the past two millennia has been
studied in greater detail (McPhie et al. 1990; Mastin 1997;
Mastin et al. 2004; Swanson 2008; Fiske et al. 2009;
Swanson et al. 2012a, b; 2015). Kīlauea is the most studied
ocean-island volcano and has become, for many, the type ex-
ample. At Kīlauea, most modern eruptions are effusive, pro-
ducing lava flows and scoria and spatter cones, but Swanson
et al. (2014) show that ~1500 out of the past 2200 years of
activity atKīlauea have been explosive, leaving only 700 years
in which effusive edifice-building eruptions have been the
norm. They argue that the Keanakāko‘i (ca. 1500–1800 CE;
Swanson et al. 2012a) and Uwēkahuna (ca. 200 BCE–1000
CE, including the Kulanaokuaiki Tephra Member, ca. 400–
1000 CE; Fiske et al. 2009) formations were emplaced during
periods of low magma supply rate and repeated
phreatomagmatic explosive summit activity from deep cal-
deras. During other periods, high magma supply rate filled
the calderas and resulted in high volumes of lava effusion
and edifice growth. Research at other ocean-island volcanoes
has shown that types of activity not seen at Kīlauea are possi-
ble, such as the eruption of large volumes of silicic pyroclastic
density currents (e.g., Martí et al. 1994). Piton de la Fournaise
(La Réunion Island), one of the world’s most active volcanoes,
has many similarities to Kīlauea and has primarily produced
effusive eruptions in historical time.
La Réunion Island, located on the Réunion hot spot about
800 km east of Madagascar (Fig. 1), consists of three volca-
noes: (1) Piton des Neiges, the largest volcano on the island,
active from at least 2.17Ma to ca. 30 ka, which produced both
basaltic lava flows and large-volume trachytic pyroclastic
density currents; (2) Piton de la Fournaise, the currently active
(~450 ka–present) volcano on the southeastern part of the
island; and (3) Les Alizés volcano (>3.77 Ma to ~0.5 Ma), a
large volcano that underlies Piton de La Fournaise (Merle
et al. 2010; Lénat et al. 2012a). About 830,000 people live
on the island and 450,000 tourists visit each year (Bachèlery
et al. 2015).
Piton de la Fournaise (PdF) is a dominantly effusive
volcano today, but evidence of past minor explosive epi-
sodes is abundant. Historic explosive events occurred,
most notably in 1791, 1860, 1961, 1986, and 2007 CE,
with concomitant crater collapse in the summit area.
Modern (last 350 years) eruptive activity has typically in-
volved magma ascending beneath the central cone and
either erupting there or along the northeast or southeast rift
zones. This results in effusive eruptions of hours to half a
year in length, with small volumes (0.1–210 Mm3) and rare
weak ash plumes (Michon et al. 2013). A variant on this
style is when flank eruptions lead to summit collapse and
the formation of pit craters or summit calderas, in some
cases accompanied by explosive activity. A third style of
eruption is decades-long effusive eruptions associated with
summit lava lakes. These long-term events were associated
with explosive episodes in 1759, 1791, and 1860 CE. The
deposits from modern explosive eruptions show possible
evidence of the involvement of external fluids, such as
lithic-rich ashes and breccias draping underlying lava
flows and fountain deposits (scoria, Pele’s hair, etc.).
Notably, the modern deposits contain only sparse clasts
from the geothermal system located ~500 m below the
surface (Join et al. 2005; Lénat et al. 2012b). Michon
et al. (2013) interpret that the explosions emanate from
depths shallower than ~500 m. Evidence of explosive ac-
tivity prior to 1759 CE includes breccia deposits along the
Enclos Fouqué caldera rim and the more widely dispersed
Bellecombe ash (Fig. 1; Bachèlery 1981; Mohamed-
Abchir 1996; Mohamed-Abchir et al. 1998; Upton et al.
2000; Fontaine et al. 2002). We focus on this older activity
because it may indicate what the volcano is capable of
doing if the current effusive period transitions into a more
explosive period. We show that PdF has experienced ex-
plosive eruptions in late Holocene time but with character-
istics that are distinct from those at Kīlauea. We describe
the deposits, interpret their origins, and use this to discuss
potential future hazards.
Methods
Previous mapping identified most sections described in this
work. Sections were either naturally occurring, in road cuts,
or were exposed by digging pits. Sections were measured,
described, and sampled in May and June of 2014. Carbon
samples for dating were analyzed by CEA (Commissariat à
l’énergie atomique) in Saclay, France, and data were cali-
brated to calendar years using the program Calib. The com-
ponents of the ash fraction were identified with binocular
microscope. Major element concentrations in the glassy
tephra were analyzed using the WDS Cameca SX 100 elec-
tron microprobe at Laboratoire Magmas et Volcans,
Clermont-Ferrand, France, with an accelerating voltage of
15 kV, a beam current of 8 nA, and a beam diameter of
20 μm to reduce Na loss. The beam current was reduced
to 4 nA and the beam diameter to 10 μm when grains were
too small for the 20-μm beam. The counting time was 10 s
for Na, Ca, Ti, P, and Si; 20 s for Mg and Al; 30 s for Mn;
and 40 s for Fe and K.
Results
Stratigraphic descriptions
Bachèlery (1981) and Mohamed-Abchir (1996) defined the
Bellecombe Ash and showed that it has very different appear-
ances at different localities. Medium to coarse tuff breccias
and tuffs occur near the Enclos Fouqué (EF) caldera rim
(Fig. 1), whereas ash and fine lapilli dominate within and to
the west and north of the Plaine des Sables (west of EF calde-
ra). Because the BBellecombe Ash^ includes tuff breccias but
the word ash has size denotations, we propose to rename it the
Bellecombe Tephra. This term includes all the different types
of deposits within the unit and is thus more appropriate. Our
work shows that these deposits record eruptions from two
different vent localities that produced deposits with different
physical characteristics and dispersal. Inside the Plaine des
Sables caldera west of the EF rim, a complete section of the
Bellecombe Tephra covers lavas around Demi-Piton cone and
around a small scoria cone at Petite Carrière (Fig. 1). An
oceanitic (melanocratic picritic magma with >20 % olivine
and subordinate clinopyroxene crystals; Boivin and
Bachèlery 2009) lava flow, dated at 3400±1000 BP (He and
Ne exposure dates; Staudacher and Allègre 1993;
Supplementary Data Table 1) laps onto the weathered top of
the scoria-cone deposit and underlies, with no evidence of
weathering, the Bellecombe Tephra. This lava flow comes
from a source now inside the Enclos Fouqué caldera, implying
that the EF topographic depression did not exist at that time.
The exposure age is stratigraphically consistent with a 14C age
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Fig. 1 a Location map of Réunion Island on world map; b digital
elevation model (DEM) of Réunion Island showing the location of
Piton de la Fournaise. c DEM showing the important geographic
features of Piton de la Fournaise, including those referred to in the text.
Arrow indicates direction of volcano extension. Rift zones contain many
individual faults (see Michon et al. 2015, for details). CD Cratère
Dolomeiu. d DEM of same area as in c, with the site locations and
isopachs (in cm) for the lower (dashed) and upper (solid) Bellecombe
Tephra. Sites discussed in the text are marked. Hachured area south of
Petite Carrière is possible vent area. Note that isopachs of the lower
Bellecombe Tephra are very poorly constrained. Thickness at Piton des
Basaltes site is likely an underestimate, asmany layers ormixed reworked
and primary deposits overlie the measured portion of the section
(5465 calendar years BP; Bachèlery 1981; Supplementary
Data Table 1) for basal scoria below a lava flow underlying
the Bellecombe Tephra in the uppermost part of the EF wall at
the Pas de Bellecombe.
The deposit sequence is thickest and most complete in a
small area between Petite Carrière and Demi-Piton cones. At
Petite Carrière, the Bellecombe Tephra consists of a ~2.5-m-
thick section of 18 cm of ash pellet and lapilli fallout overlain
by 38 cm of massive and laminated fine ash beds with two
one-clast-thick lapilli layers (together referred to hereafter as
the lower Bellecombe Tephra), and an upper section
consisting of a thick (1.5–2.5 m) indurated sequence of bed-
ded lapilli and ash with abundant ash pellets, much of it
reworked (hereafter referred to as the upper Bellecombe
Tephra; Figs. 2 and 3). The basal 18 cm of the lower
Bellecombe Tephra has abundant ash pellets and water escape
structures (pipes and dish structures), implying it was very wet
at the time of deposition. Channels within the primary beds in
the overlying lower Bellecombe Tephra imply at least some
available water at that time too. A 14C age of 4696± 145
calendar years BP was obtained by Mohamed-Abchir et al.
(1998) from uncharred twigs found near the base of the lower
Bellecombe Tephra at Petite Carrière (Supplementary Data
Table 1).
In the upper Bellecombe Tephra sequence of the Petite
Carrière section, only the beds in the 155–196-cm interval
appear to be entirely primary, with laterally continuous beds
of moderately well sorted coarse ash and fine lapilli,
interpreted as fallout (Figs. 2 and 3). Reworked beds (56–
155- and 196–255-cm heights in Fig. 3), identified by erosive
channels, rounded grains, and relatively few ash pellets, can
be traced laterally to apparently primary deposits with
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signs of reworking.  Quartz crystals present in this layer.
Bomb sags to 3 cm deep of 1-3-cm lapilli
and ash pellets.  Uppermost bed (190-196 cm) is mostly gray
dense lava fragments.
immediately underlying beds, but with channels and duneforms 
bedding at 1-3 cm scale.
Petite Carrière Stratigraphic Section
Gabbro-lapilli-rich layer, coarser than overlying layers
Upper Bellecombe Ash
Lower Bellecombe Ash
Fig. 2 Stratigraphic column of
the Petite Carrière section.
Location in Fig. 1
horizontal laminae and beds and abundant ash pellets.
Because the reworked beds lie within a sequence of primary
deposits, the reworking appears to have occurred during the
eruption itself. Most primary beds show signs of abundant
water, including the presence of ash pellets and accretionary
lapilli. Gabbro clasts and oceanite clasts, some with gabbro
enclaves within them, occur sparsely in the upper Bellecombe
Tephra above 155-cm height and free olivine and euhedral
quartz crystals are abundant throughout the sequence.
Evidence for eruptive hiatuses and reworking of the de-
posits is present in both the lower and upper Bellecombe
Tephra. The two one-clast-thick lapilli layers in the lower
Bellecombe Tephra at Petite Carrière consist of scoria from
the immediately adjacent small scoria cone and their undula-
tory contacts and stratigraphic position at the top of brown
vesicular ash beds are interpreted to record significant hiatuses
in tephra deposition (Fig. 3a). Two brown vesicular ashes
within the lower massive and laminated fine ash beds are
interpreted to be Av soil horizons from the incipient formation
of a soil during significant depositional breaks (years to per-
haps centuries), as their upper contacts are erosive and the
lower contacts gradational. The vesicles are interpreted to re-
sult from surface sealing by water, after which a wetting front
increases soil gas pressure as it propagates downward (Dietze
et al. 2012). Fine to medium ash is an ideal grain size for
forming vesicles when wetted thoroughly, as is often the case
at PdF. Roots, which hinder gas pressure buildup and vesicle
formation (Anderson et al. 2002), are absent in the ash. Lenses
and channels within the upper Bellecombe Tephra reveal ero-
sion and re-sedimentation off the adjacent scoria cone but do
not require any significant hiatuses.
A similar stratigraphic section is continuously exposed
over ~0.25 km2 just west of Petite Carrière on a lava flow near
the base of Demi-Piton (Fig. 3b). There, the lower Bellecombe
Tephra is thinner (35–45 cm) than in the Petite Carrière sec-
tion but present as several beds of massive gray ash with ash
pellets. Above an undulatory contact, the upper Bellecombe
Tephra is ~62 cm thick, with the lower 42 cm consisting of
mostly clast-supported lapilli with a gray ash matrix, bedded
at 1–6-cm intervals. Lapilli components include aphyric gray
basalt, cored lapilli (palagonitic cores with gray ash covering
them), red scoria, stained/altered basalt, gabbro, and oceanite
(some of which enclose gabbro clasts). The beds are plane
parallel and continuous, with moderate sorting and grain size
varying between beds. These beds are overlain by about
20 cm of bedded matrix-supported lapilli tuff with dominantly
gray basaltic and palagonitic clasts in a gray ash. The upper
Bellecombe Tephra at Demi-Piton lacks the syn-eruptively
reworked deposits present in the Petite Carrière section and
therefore is thinner overall, but the lower 42 cm of the upper
Bellecombe Tephra is considerably coarser at Demi-Piton,
with clasts to 4 cm in diameter. Laminated reworked beds in
braided channels, some with mud-crack structures, form the
top of the sequence of Demi-Piton.
A distinctive coarse tuff breccia (BBellecombe breccia^
unit) occurs along the EF caldera rim of PdF, with ash beds
above and below it (Figs. 1, 4, and 5a). The lapilli and blocks
are a gray dense sparsely phyric basalt, many with partially
Fig. 3 Photos of a Petite Carrière and bDemi-Piton sections (locations in
Fig. 1). RW reworked ash and lapilli, PS Av horizon paleosol, LB Lower
Bellecombe Tephra, UB Upper Bellecombe Tephra. Line indicates
contact between lower and upper Bellcombe Tephras. Scale is 2 m in a;
trowel is 25 cm in b
annealed cracks that penetrate into the clasts. Gabbro clasts
occur throughout the tuff breccia, but range in abundance
from common at si te REU140527–1 to scarce at
REU140527–2 (Fig. 1). It is not clear if these differences
indicate they are deposits from two separate eruptions or sim-
ply record variable ejecta components erupted along a fissure
vent. Beneath the tuff breccia is a massive, ash-pellet-rich gray
fine to medium ash. Above the tuff breccia, the ash is bedded
and variable in character. Some beds consist almost entirely of
ash pellets, 0.2–1 cm in diameter, whereas other beds are
massive ash with scattered fine lapilli, coarse ash with dune
forms, and laminated fine ash. Euhedral, doubly terminated
clear quartz crystals occur in all the ash. The cross-bedded
coarse-ash deposits are interpreted as deposits of dilute pyro-
clastic density currents (PDC). The tuff breccia is found only
within a few hundred meters of the caldera rim whereas the
ash, 1–2 m thick in total, extends farther beyond the EF cal-
dera in patchy outcrops. Based upon similarities in the ash
components and stratigraphic position, we correlate the ash
deposits of the EF caldera rim with the lower Bellecombe
Tephra (lower 56 cm) at Petite Carrière.
On the northern rim of the EF caldera (Fig. 1), the
Bellecombe breccia underlies a sequence of ash and lapilli
beds named the BPartage sequence^ by Morandi et al.
(2016). This sequence groups the products of several erup-
tions, dated to the period 2971 ± 35 calendar years BP to
2129±35 calendar years BP (Supplementary Data Table 1),
that drape the inner part of the EF cliff (Morandi et al. 2016).
Because there is a significant soil horizon between the
Bellecombe and Partage sequences, they are considered sep-
arate units. The Partage dates provide a 2971 calendar years
BP younger limit for the Bellecombe deposits described here.
Outside the Plaine des Sables caldera, on the Plaine des
Remparts near Piton des Basaltes and Piton de Tangues, 2–
4 kmNWof Petite Carrière (Fig. 1), respectively, a single well
indurated bed of ash and lithic lapilli, which we correlate with
the upper Bellecombe Tephra of Petite Carrière, dominates or
is the only primary bed in the Bellecombe sequence. Ash
pellets to about 1 cm in diameter, many with irregular shapes,
are abundant in the bed (Fig. 5b), as well as dense aphyric
lava, gabbro, and altered lithic clasts to 1.5–2 cm in diameter.
In the Piton des Tangues area (5 km northwest of Plaine des
Sables), the upper part of the Bellecombe Tephra is weathered
to form a black soil. Massive or laminated fine-grained ash
layers occur above and below Bellecombe Tephra in many
locations, some with locally derived red scoria lapilli that in-
dicate reworking. Here, the Bellecombe Tephra is bracketed
between pyroclastic deposits of two eruptions dated at 6356
REU140527-2 Piton de Bert
Base not exposed
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cm
Brown medium ash with sparse scattered lapilli to 8 cm diameter and
ash pellets.
Undulatory contact, interpreted as erosional.
Lapilli to block (to 50 cm diameter) breccia.  Mostly mono-lithologic - gray
dense lava with radiating, but annealed, cracks.  Poorly sorted ash matrix.
highly altered red scoria with zeolites in vesicles.
Loose breccia with very rare gabbro clasts.  
Fig. 4 Stratigraphic column of
the Piton de Bert section
(REU140527–2). Location
shown in Fig. 1. At a nearby
exposure, the brown ash overlies
a lava flow
±35 (lower bed) and 3065±30 calendar years BP (upper bed;
red lapilli fall) (Supplementary Data Table 1), consistent with
the age range found in the proximal area.
Summary of Bellecombe Dates
The 14C ages dates presented above suggest that the
Bellecombe Tephra was emplaced in a time span between
about 5465–2971 calendar years BP. The lower Bellecombe
Tephra was emplaced soon after the eruption of a sequence of
large oceanite flows, dated at 3400±1000 BP (He and Ne
exposure da t es ; S t audache r and Al l èg re 1993 ;
Supplementary Data Table 1) and the Pas de Bellecombe lava
flow, dated at 5465±130 calendar years BP (Supplementary
Data Table 1; Bachèlery 1981). These lava flows today form
the uppermost western cliff of the EF caldera. The Partage
Ash above the Upper Bellecombe Tephra dates to 2971 cal-
endar years BP.
Components
The ash components of the two lower Bellecombe Tephra
units are similar to one another but are distinct from compo-
nents in the upper Bellecombe Tephra (Table 1). The lower
Bellecombe Tephra at Petite Carrière and the matrix of the
Bellecombe breccia at the sites by the Enclos Fouqué rim
are marked by characteristic doubly terminated quartz grains,
about 1 mm in size and <1 % of the total deposit. More than
85 % of the ash is a pale tan glass. White zeolite crystals are
less than 1 % but stand out due to their color. Between 1 and
10 % of the grains are coarse ash to fine lapilli of fresh
medium-gray basalt. These are typically dense and angular
and appear to be the same material as the clasts in the tuff
breccia (BBellecombe breccia^) that is associated with the
ash deposits. Uncommon oceanite and brown-stained gabbro
grains occur throughout the ashes. In the upper ash deposit of
the Bellecombe breccia at Piton de Bert (along the southern
cliff of the EF caldera), a brown ash similar in color to the
gabbro grains makes up about 5 % of the total.
The glass has a chemical composition similar to that of the
most recent aphyric basalts of Piton de la Fournaise (Fig. 6,
Table 2), with the exception of the glass sampled between 48
and 52 cm above the base, which spans a broad range of low
Ca/Al2O3 at almost constant MgO contents. All glass compo-
sitions are evolved (MgO 6.8–4.2 wt %). The glass composi-
tion in the upper Bellecombe Tephra plots at the upper end of
the trend documented by Upton et al. (2000) for glass in gab-
bro clasts in the Bellecombe Tephra. Glass in the lower
Bellecombe Tephra is more chemically heterogeneous, possi-
bly because of the occurrence of fragments reworked by the
underlying scoria cone (basal unit) and ash coming from other
vents (incorporated into the Av layer).
The upper Bellecombe Tephra is marked by two types of
ash grains (Table 1)—a light to medium gray one and a tan-
yellow one—that form the matrix of the deposit in the coarse
proximal sites and the entire deposit at distal sites. The yellow
ash is pervasively altered—not just a stain on the outside—
and has abundant clay minerals. The gray ash is finely vesic-
ular, angular, and fresh and is interpreted as the magmatic
component of the upper Bellecombe eruption. Crystals are
abundant olivine (in coarser deposits it forms glomerocrysts,
in some cases with clinopyroxene), quartz (clear, doubly ter-
minated), and rare clinopyroxene. Gabbro grains, fine lapilli
to coarse ash in size, occur in the Petite Carrière area but are
less abundant at Piton de Tangues and do not occur at Piton
Sec (at 5 km northwest and 6 kmwest of the Plaine des Sables,
Fig. 5 Photos of a Enclos Fouqué rim (REU140527–1) and b Piton de
Tangues sections (locations in Fig. 1). Note abundant ash pellets in ash.
LA lower ash, UA upper ash, BXA breccia, BA Bellecombe Tephra (at
Piton de Tangues, it is thought to be only the upper ash)
respectively), perhaps due to fining of the deposit. Single
crystals from the gabbro are medium ash in size, so sorting
may have removed multicrystal aggregates.
Discussion
Deposit correlation and vent locations
At least three explosive periods are represented by the
Bellecombe Tephra, with a significant hiatus between each.
The lower Bellecombe Tephra at the Petite Carrière site
contains two incipient soils, one in the middle and one at
the top, that indicate depositional breaks (Figs. 2 and 3). No
evidence of an eruptive hiatus is apparent in the upper
Bellecombe Tephra, although syn-eruptive reworking is ev-
ident near the scoria cone. The ash components can be used
for correlation. The lower Bellecombe Tephra at Petite
Carrière correlates with ash in the tuff breccia and tuff beds
in the Bellecombe breccia along the EF border (sites
REU140527–1 and REU140527−2). The depositional hiatus
within the lower Bellecombe Tephra at Petite Carrière may
correspond with the erosional contact in the REU140527–2
Piton de Bert section. The lower Bellecombe Tephra appears
to record at least two explosive eruptions from near the
western wall of the EF caldera, as the deposits thin and fine
abruptly away from there. The source of the oceanite lava
flows that underlie the lower Bellecombe Tephra is within
the current EF depression, suggesting that the caldera was
not yet formed at that time.
Medium-grained lapilli tuffs within the upper Bellecombe
Tephra only occur near Demi-Piton (Fig. 2), suggesting that
these are the most proximal outcrops of that unit. The northern
flank of Chisny is the best vent possibility, as the lava flows
there are younger than the Bellecombe Tephra (Morandi et al.
2016) and would cover any evidence of the vent, whereas
Demi-Piton lava flows underlie the Bellecombe Tephra near
Petite Carrière but no evidence of a vent is seen.
Table 1 Grain components in the Bellecombe Tephra
Gray Vitric Gabbro Olivine Quartz Zeolite Comments
Lower Bellecombe
near Enclos
Fouqué and Petite
Carrière
~1–10 %, blocky
angular, fresh
1–2 %, brown
staining
1–2 % (+ lesser
clinopyroxene,
Fe-Ti oxide)
1 %, doubly
terminated,
1 mm
<1 %, but
bright white
so obvious
85 % pale tan ash, same
composition as recent
aphyric basalts
Upper Bellecombe
Petite Carrière
Two ash types: 5–70 %
dark gray, finely
vesicular. 15–90 %
yellow fine ash coats
all grains, 1–2 %
coarse yellow ash
1–5 % at Petite
Carrière,
decrease in
abundance
with distance
1–5 % typical,
10–15 % in
some beds.
Clinopyroxene
<<1 % but
ubiquitous
<1 % typical,
15–20 % in
some beds,
to 1 mm.
None Many variations in
components because
many individual beds.
Yellow ash is clay rich
Modern PdF
Bellecombe
LB (0-18)
LB (30-34) Av
LB (48-52)
UB (155-190)
Upton (2000) 
MgO
0 2 4 6 8
0.1
0.3
0.5
0.7
0.9
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O
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Fig. 6 CaO/Al2O3 vs. MgO data
for ash grains from the
Bellecombe Tephra at Petite
Carriere, with sampling heights
shown for each symbol. The 30–
34-cm sampling height is of the
Av soil horizon. Data are from
this study and from Upton et al.
(2000). The modern PdF data are
from the Observatoire
Volcanologique du Piton de la
Fournaise unpublished data base
Clast types and sources in the volcanic system
The lower and upper Bellecombe Tephras have distinctly dif-
ferent ash types and vent areas and are separated in time, so we
consider their origins separately, startingwith their components.
The abundant gray ash in all deposits is interpreted to rep-
resent a magmatic component. In the tuff breccias, the gray
lava lapilli and bombs commonly have breadcrust textures,
implying that they were hot and vesiculating at the time of
the eruption, consistent with a juvenile origin. The oceanite
lava flows, clasts of which are common in the Bellecombe
Tephra, may have been incorporated from the pre-
Bellecombe lava flows. The very high abundance of free ol-
ivine crystals in the Bellecombe Tephra probably reflects the
high olivine content of typical oceanites. Therefore, olivine-
rich oceanite magma might represent a second Bjuvenile^
component. Closely spaced (in time and location) eruption
of aphyric and crystal-rich magma was documented during
the major 2007 caldera-forming eruption (Di Muro et al.
2014). Upton et al. (2000) interpreted the gabbro xenoliths
as evidence of a nearly crystalized magma body ≥2000 m
below the surface. They describe a few percent glass in the
xenoliths, which they interpret as residual melt. Thus, these
gabbro xenoliths were comagmatic and still hot and could be
considered a third Bjuvenile^ component. Famin et al. (2009)
and Di Muro et al. (2014) use melt inclusion compositions in
olivine crystals from eruptions in 2005 and 2007, respectively,
to show a shallow (<1.8 km) depth of origin for the olivine
crystals in the oceanites and argue that less phyric basalts
come either from the upper portion of the plumbing system
(above 1.8-km depth) or record new deep recharge events.
The evolved (for PdF) glass compositions of ash in both the
lower and upper Bellecombe Tephra (Fig. 6, Table 2) are in
agreement with a shallow origin for the magma that triggered
the eruptions. Both crystal-rich and crystal-poor magma types
can come from the same shallow magma body (P<200 MPa)
and the olivine-rich gabbro clasts may represent more crystal-
lized portions of this same magma differentiation zone. Thus,
the three inferred juvenile components could have come from
the same magma body, physically mixing during eruption.
Several lines of evidence suggest that the altered grains
come from a hydrothermal system above the magma storage
zone. The doubly terminated quartz grains do not occur in
basaltic lava of PdF but, based on fluid inclusion data, form
in the hydrothermal system a few hundred meters below the
PdF summit area (Mohamed-Abchir et al. 1998; Lénat et al.
2000; Fontaine et al. 2002). Bret et al. (2003) studied the
hydrothermal alteration minerals exposed along a tunnel
through Piton des Neiges, finding that crystallization of zeolite
and clay is strongly controlled by hydrothermal fluids. Zeolite
predominates over clays in the unsaturated zone above the
water table, but clay is the only alteration mineral, and very
abundant, within the saturated zone. These alteration-mineral
facies develop because of outgassing and pH changes and
should be applicable to other volcanoes, especially one as
similar as PdF, a few kilometers away. Lénat et al. (2000)
and Join et al. (2005) show this system at PdF is currently
shallowest beneath Cratère Dolomieu, the active central cone
in the middle of the Enclos Fouqué, where most summit erup-
tive activity is now located. Join et al. (2005) show that the
water table is at 1500 m asl beneath the Plaine des Sables,
about 600 m below the surface, consistent with outcrops in
the deep valley near Grand Pays (Fontaine et al. 2002). Based
on the geoelectrical signal (Lénat et al. 2000), the hydrother-
mal system beneath Plaine des Sables is marked by abundant
clays and alteration products, consistent with the findings of
Bret et al. (2003). Bachèlery and Mairine (1990) and Lénat
et al. (2012a) assert that the Piton de la Fournaise edifice was
first built with a focus in the Plaine des Sables area and later
moved to its current location 5–6 km farther east. Their model
implies a large, perhaps now partially fossilized, hydrothermal
system under Plaine des Sables similar to that currently under
Enclos Fouqué. The hydrothermally altered grains in the
Bellecombe Tephra likely come from this system. The precise
depths of the magma and hydrothermal systems likely vary
spatially and temporally, but the similarity of magma types
over time suggests that the systems themselves persist.
The lower Bellecombe Tephra includes grains from at least
three parts of the postulated magma complex and the
nonsaturated zone of the hydrothermal system beneath PdF,
whereas the upper Bellecombe Tephra also includes hydro-
thermally altered, clay-rich wall rock material from the satu-
rated part of this system. The lower Bellecombe Tephra con-
tains abundant dense juvenile lava clasts with jigsaw cracks,
Table 2 Average chemical compositions of Bellecombe Tephra glass
from microprobe analysis of samples from the Petite Carrière section
Bellecombe LB-Base LB-Av LB UB
Layer BAM1 BAM3 BAM6 BAM9
Depth range 0–18 30–34 48–52 155–190
n 34 14 15 13
SiO2 48.68 48.58 49.05 49.59
TiO2 2.81 3.24 3.38 3.31
Al2O3 14.49 14.55 14.59 14.76
FeO* 10.79 11.33 11.96 11.12
MnO 0.17 0.19 0.18 0.20
MgO 6.38 5.72 5.66 4.94
CaO 11.20 10.38 8.05 9.60
Na2O 2.69 3.13 3.96 3.27
P2O5 0.34 0.45 0.47 0.54
K2O 0.77 1.07 1.50 1.30
Total 98.34 98.65 98.78 98.62
Depth range is sampling horizon, in centimeters above the base; n =
number of averaged analyses; FeO* is total Fe as FeO
many partially annealed by the heat of the clast. The lava had
outgassed significantly and these clasts may represent part of a
feeder dike network that was ejected during the explosions.
The deeply altered clay-rich grains of the upper Bellecombe
Tephra are notably absent from the lower Bellecombe Tephra,
but the quartz and zeolite crystals in the lower Bellecombe
Tephra imply the involvement of the nonsaturated zone of a
hydrothermal system.
During the Bellecombe eruptions, phreatomagmatic explo-
sions produced tuff breccias, wet pyroclastic density currents,
and ash fall. The tuff breccias are only exposed along the EF
rim and fine rapidly away from there, implying both limited
mobility and a source within the Enclos Fouqué. The upper
Bellecombe Tephra contains abundant hydrothermally altered
clay grains, indicating involvement of a more mature hydro-
thermal system and a greater depth (below the water table) in
that system than during the eruption of the lower Bellecombe
Tephra.
The fine-grained and laminated nature of many beds in the
upper Bellecombe Tephra is consistent with deposition from an
ash-rich misty cloud or ash rain, while ash pellets may reflect
somewhat less wet conditions (Schumacher and Schmincke
1995; Rose and Durant 2011). Clouds and mist are daily oc-
currences in the summit area for much of the year, so external
water for these features could come from phreatic water in-
volved in the eruption or from low clouds above the vent area.
The inferred vent area for the upper Bellecombe Tephra, on
the northern flank of Piton Chisny, is along an alignment of
vents (Fig. 1). Demi-Piton, Piton Chisny, and Piton Haüy may
lie atop a roughly N-S fracture system (Lénat el al. 2000) that
could provide a preferred pathway for magma and for hydro-
thermal fluids. We speculate that this fracture system repre-
sents the pathway of magma ascent feeding these three large
cones as well as the vent for the upper Bellecombe Tephra.
The abundant hydrothermal clay grains in the upper units
are indicative of involvement of country rock from a few
hundred meters depth in the water-saturated core of the hydro-
thermal system under Plaine des Sables (Lénat et al. 2000,
2012a; Join et al. 2005). It is worth noting that, below the
saturation level, water pressure increases in low permeability
terrains and may significantly contribute to physical condi-
tions that are favorable for triggering landslides (Iverson
1995). Thus, the saturation level is critical in determining
the mechanical state of the interior of volcanoes. The involve-
ment of saturated rocks in the Bellecombe Tephra may be
related to lateral sliding at the time of the eruption.
Volumes and column height
Volumes for the two Bellecombe units were estimated using
isopachs based upon the limited number of sections that exist
and the methods of Bonadonna and Costa (2012, 2013)
(Supplementary Data Fig. 1). The lower Bellecombe Tephra,
which includes two or more breccia units separated by an
incipient soil, has a maximum total volume of about
1.5×108 m3 (not DRE, a calculation complicated by the pres-
ence of at least three different Bjuvenile^ types and abundant
lithic fragments). We interpret that much of the lower
Bellecombe Tephra was ballistically emplaced, as it contains
many dense clasts of coarse lapilli size that are much larger
than the rest of the deposit. In such a case, the Bonadonna and
Costa (2012, 2013) method may not be reliable. A simple
calculation of the amount of material within each isopach,
ignoring the outermost extrapolated isopach (assuming that
the deposit thins rapidly), yields 5.9 × 107 m3 (not DRE).
The upper Bellecombe Tephra has a volume of about
1.4×108 m3, but this assumes a Bnormal^ decrease in deposit
thickness. The abundance of ash aggregation features (ash
pellets, ash laminae interpreted from wind-blown mist) im-
plies that the ash may have been scrubbed from the plume
quickly. If so, the modeled thinner isopachs may be less ex-
tensive than typical in a dry eruption. The uncertainty of both
volume estimates is large, given the paucity of sites and un-
certainty about aerial extent of the deposits. Because of the
abundance of lithic grains in the deposits and the low density,
the dense rock equivalent values are probably about a third of
the volumes given above, or around 5×107 m3 for both de-
posits. This volume is typical of some of the largest recent
effusive eruptions of Piton de la Fournaise (Roult et al. 2012).
The eruption columns that produced the Bellecombe
Tephra were of limited height. Estimation of column height
using isopleths is unreliable for the Bellecombe Tephra be-
cause of limited outcrop distribution. The very limited dispers-
al of the lower Bellecombe Tephra, with no deposits recorded
farther than ~1 km from the Enclos Fouqué margin, is consis-
tent with a very low column and ballistic emplacement of
much of the coarse material. The ash eruptions of the upper
Bellecombe Tephra were small in volume but had a
convecting column in order to deposit fine ash >5 km from
the vent area. Counterclockwise rotation of wind direction is
well known on La Réunion Island, and its effect has been
recently documented during the large 2007 eruption (Tulet
and Villeneuve, 2011). Modeling of ash plumes from PdF
(by Barsotti and de Michieli Vitturi, reported in Di Muro
et al. 2015) confirms 2007 observations that trade winds carry
ash to the west and northwest at lower altitudes but winds
from the west dominate in higher columns. No Bellecombe
Tephra has been found to the east of the summit area. The
preserved distribution of the upper Bellecombe Tephra is con-
sistent with observations and modeling, which suggest plume
height above 7–8 km asl (5–6 km above the vent area) is
unlikely. Columns higher than that would deposit far more
tephra to the east. Using the eruptive volume, a 6-km plume
height and the plume models of Mastin et al. (2009) and
Sparks et al. (1997) yields fluxes of 95 and 139 m3/s and
eruption lengths of 2.0 and 1.4 months, respectively. With
eruptive breaks to produce the bedded deposits, this may be an
underestimate of the eruption length.
Conduit system and related volcanic structure
The eruptions of the lower Bellecombe Tephra were largely
punctuated explosions ejecting ballistic blocks and lapilli, in-
terspersed with low columns that deposited wet ash via fallout
and weak pyroclastic density currents. Most of the compo-
nents in these deposits come from shallow levels (upper
500 m) in the volcanic edifice—hot gray lava blocks and ash
and quartz crystals from the upper hydrothermal system. The
rare gabbro ash and lapilli come from deeper in the edifice,
probably >1 km. The eruption that produced the upper
Bellecombe Tephra dominantly ejected ash from the
subvolcanic pluton and magma body and the surrounding hy-
drothermal system, indicating source depths from 2.5- to 0.5-
km depth. In both the lower and upper Bellecombe Tephra, the
grains come from all sources from the start of eruption and
were supplied throughout eruption, indicating that the erup-
tion started at those depths. A simple crater modeled as an
inverted cone with 45° sides to a depth of 500 m would be
1 km in diameter and have a volume of 0.13 km3, about three
times larger than the total erupted volume for the both units of
the lower Bellecombe Tephra and not deep enough for the
upper Bellecombe Tephra. In addition, it would take an enor-
mous explosive force to excavate such a crater in one explo-
sion, and the deposits would be dominated by the rock types
nearest the surface rather than those at depth.
A fracture or fault that opened by seaward movement of the
volcanic edifice is a much simpler explanation. The eastern
flank of Piton de la Fournaise has a sliding rate of 1–3 cm/year
and accelerates during major distal eruptive events (Brenguier
et al. 2012). In the case of the Bellecombe eruptions, we spec-
ulate that sliding of the edifice allowed depressurization of the
hydrothermal system, which gave the explosive impetus for
the eruptions and likely also contributed to the high water
contents in the eruptive plume. This is consistent with the N-
S clast dispersion of the lower Bellecombe Tephra, which
roughly corresponds to the orientation of the NE-SW rift zones
crossing the Enclos Fouqué and bounding the eastern mobile
flank. Because the conduit was opened by tectonic processes,
the overburden was not an obstacle and the ejecta came from
depths of 2.5 to 0.5 km due to sudden depressurization of the
magma and hydrothermal systems. Based upon the abundance
of oceanite clasts and olivine crystals, one or more large
oceanite lava eruption(s) may have preceded the emplacement
of both the lower and upper Bellecombe Tephra. Recent minor
caldera-collapse events, such as in 2007 (Michon et al. 2007;
Fontaine et al. 2014; Di Muro et al. 2014), have been associ-
ated with eruptions on the lateral flank of PdF, and Michon
et al. (2013) show that lateral magma drainage is associated
with summit phreatomagmatic activity. The larger
Bellecombe eruptions may have had correspondingly large
lateral drainage and collapse or slides, creating a fissure for
the eruption. Lénat et al. (2000, 2012a) and Fontaine et al.
(2002) have postulated significant normal faults under both
the western Enclos Fouqué (either at the caldera margin or a
kilometer inside of it) and the Plaine des Sables, about where
we place the two vents for the Bellecombe Tephra. Piton
Chisny, Demi-Piton, and Piton Haüy may align along the fault
in Plaine des Sables, or the explosive eruptions could have
occurred along a fault related to the caldera margin at the edge
of Plaine des Sables. The low column heights of the
Bellecombe eruptions are consistent with a deep eruption lo-
cus and low temperature of the eruptive mixture.
Bellecombe eruption model
The lower Bellecombe Tephra eruptions occurred after erup-
tions that produced oceanite lava flows. The outpouring of
lava, whether in the summit area or on the flanks, led to cal-
dera collapse and possibly lateral movement along faults iden-
tified in the Enclos Fouqué caldera (Michon and Saint-Ange
2008) (Fig. 7). Sudden release of pressure from the shallow
portion of the then-young hydrothermal system, centered
around what is now Cratère Dolomieu, caused explosions that
ripped up portions of the lava section, quartz from the
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Fig. 7 Cross-sectional model diagram of Piton de la Fournaise summit
area, showing the areas from which the Bellecombe eruptions are thought
to have originated. Eastward lateral movement of the volcano opened
steeply dipping fissures that tapped the hydrothermal and magmatic
system under the volcano. The lower Bellecombe eruptions tapped the
upper portion of the young hydrothermal system under the Enclos Fouqué
caldera as it began to form. The upper Bellecombe eruption included
explosions from the more mature hydrothermal system under the Plaine
des Sables, where volcanic activity had been centered for millennia prior
to the recent migration to the Enclos Fouqué. The subsurface geology is
based upon Fontaine et al. (2002).Heavy arrows indicate the direction of
lateral movement of volcano. Faults thought to have been active in the
Bellecombe eruptions are shown by heavier lines and marked LBT
(Lower Bellecombe Tephra) and UBT (Upper Bellecombe Tephra) to
indicate the associated eruptions. PdS Plaine des Sables, EF Enclos
Fouqué caldera, CD Cratère Dolomieu. Depth is shown in kilometers
above and below sea level
hydrothermal system, and hot partially degassed lava (perhaps
present in the conduit along the new fracture), which were
emplaced in the localized breccias and ash of the lower
Bellecombe sequence. The abundance of aphyric glassy lava
clasts with partially annealed jigsaw cracks is consistent with
shallow explosions that broke through near-surface dikes and
sills. The presence of hydrothermal quartz indicates that the
explosions were in the nonsaturated zone of the hydrothermal
system (Fontaine et al. 2002; Bret et al. 2003).
The ash grains in the upper Bellecombe Tephra indicate
source depths of 0.5–2.5 km. Dilational movement along a
fault again released pressure in the hydrothermal system,
which was much older and had altered the rocks more under
Plaine des Sables than the new system under Enclos Fouqué
(Fontaine et al. 2002) (Fig. 7). The underlying magmatic sys-
tem, which may have just erupted a significant volume of
oceanite, also was involved in the upper Bellecombe eruption,
providing abundant juvenile material including aphyric lava,
oceanite, and gabbro. This eruption sent clouds of ash <6 km
above the vent, and local trade winds carried it to the west and
northwest.
Implications for volcanic hazards
Explosive eruptions at other ocean islands have mostly been
attributed to phreatomagmatic interactions. The Keanakāko‘i
(Swanson et al. 2012a) and Uwēkahuna (Fiske et al. 2009)
formations in Hawaii are attributed to phreatic water gaining
access to the conduit system, causing explosions; the tephra
contains no clay or other evidence for involvement of the
hydrothermal system. Similarly, the 2010 Eyjafjallajökull
(Gudmundsson et al. 2012) and 2008 Okmok (Larsen et al.
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2009) eruptions produced abundant basaltic ash through the
interaction of water (phreatic and ice melt) with magma.
However, at Piton de la Fournaise, at least a significant portion
of the water for the phreatomagmatism came from the hydro-
thermal system. We cannot rule out the additional involve-
ment of phreatic water, as it is abundant in the summit area.
Small hydrothermal explosions may have occurred frequently
since Bellecombe time at Piton de la Fournaise, possibly
linked to summit collapses (Michon et al. 2013).
In distal outcrops, 10–11 km downwind from Petite
Carrière near Col de Bellevue (Fig. 8), >5 gray ash deposits,
each over 30 cm thick, containing laminated fine ash and ash
pellet layers are interbedded with local scoria fallouts (Fig. 7).
These ash beds have not been dated or correlated to more
proximal pyroclastic deposits at PdF. At least some of these
ash beds cannot correlate with the Bellecombe Tephra found
nearer the vent, but their presence suggests that Bellecombe-
like eruptive behavior has been a recurring phenomenon at
PdF. In the Piton des Tangues area, a Bellecombe-like unit
occurs below the unit dated at 6356 calendar years BP.
The current effusive eruptive style is not the only possibil-
ity for the future. Extended eruptions of wet ash could produce
lingering hazards in the downwind direction, and lahars could
affect inhabited areas at lower elevations, while the associated
explosions could make the caldera, a popular tourist destina-
tion, hazardous. In 2007, an explosive eruption much smaller
than the Bellecombe eruptions severely affected the tourist
observation point at the EF rim and sent Pele’s hair downwind
to Saint Denis on the other side of the island. Fortunately,
because the initial caldera collapse occurred at night, no peo-
ple were present during the explosions. Future explosive erup-
tions of the size of the Bellecombe events remain both possi-
ble and a hazard at Piton de la Fournaise. The potential link
between the Bellecombe Tephra and the lateral flank displace-
ments implies a need for thorough monitoring of the flank
movement rates. An acceleration in flank displacement may
signal a greater likelihood for large seismic events and explo-
sive eruptions.
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